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HUnderwaterSimulationofaLunar-SurfaceTraverse
This paper ina summarypresentationof mine of the workoocompliehedby the Missile
and8pasoDivisionoftheGeneralEleotrloCo.duringthnpaMtIAmonths. Pnrtloularempire.
sis Jsphtoedupon its possibleeigniflean_owith roapeotto nmn'neapabllltienand limitations
whenhefirst attemptsto walkon the lunareurfseo.
Ae a iupploment to the basis onslyt|e_l npproaohtowarddeterminingthe problonu
whleh n_n will encounterwhenhe n_kes this first lunarwalk, the GeneralFJeetrleCo.
has developedunderwatersimulationteohniqueewhieh provide insight into some of the
ipoollieproblemsto beexpeotedandpotentialmeansto reudvo ramelioratesuohproblems.
The underwater idmulationteohnlquosave baaeduponthe orewperformaneeof simulated
mJmdonL_sktip a p_tbd-grsvltyor Ms_-SrsvityaondlUonwhena apeelsllydesJsnedbuk.
_uskis used to providelifosupportand space4ult preism4_tlonand to maintainconstant
volume dbpk_ementOf the underwatersub|est. The baekpaekako provides recorded
musuroment_of keybiophysicalparameters.
A simulJt_/lunar trovm_ wasmadeov_ an 80.footmutm on the bottomof the bly at
the GeneralEle_rlo Co. UnderwaterTest l_aeility. Twodlffm_nteubjeotsIn preaam4sed
epa_ suite in t_ simulated_-4pmvltyeondltlonwere used. Both eubJeotademomtmted
their lnabtUtyto walk purpa_ully under these emidltlone. The addition M n w_dng
8t4i_Qu a _aobllityaid made travemeof the simulatedlm_r temdn pomdblethouKhstill
_Bmoult.
INTRODUCTION assumed that since man developed his muscles
When man first lands upon the Moon and in an Earth environment he would be capable
of a greatly increased physical performance
leaves his epooscrdt to explore the lunar on the M_on where his weight would be mueh
surface, he will be fseed with many conditions less than that whleh he normally experleneed
never before experienced. One of the most on Earth.
significant of these new conditions will be the Since man is so adaptable to new situations
reduced IP_vity field_on the lunar surface, and environments, it is quite possible that he
Because of the smaller size of the Moon with will eventually move across the lunar surface
respeet to the Earth, the gravity field at the in great leaping strides, but it appears likely
lunar surface is only 0.165 of that field present that he will first have to le_m to walk. The
at the Earth's surfaee. Thus a man's weight reasons for this become apparent when one
on the surface of the Mcon will be appre_d- considers the physical parameten, involved.
mately one-dxth of his weight on Earth. This Although a man's weight appears to be |e_ on
is also true for his spacecraft and for all of the the surfsee of the Moon, his absolute mass
uipment and experiments which he brought has not changed, Thus, ff we consider a manth him.
who is trying to move in a horizontal line on
This apparent reduction in weight on the the lunar _udace, it will t_lulre just as much
Moon as compared with similar weights on force to start, atop, or t_zrnat a given tats 88
Earth has led to many intermtiug spoeulations it did on Earth. Similarly, t.be momentum he
as to man's potential physical capabilities on will develop (and _e velodty, dnee his mus
the lunar surface, in general, it has been is constant)is a function of the force times the
ma
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time applied, or th,, total tmpllls_. Thlis, if long leadthnes rtded oltt tll,, possibility of
h,, ill.tiled straight lip, lie we.hi leave tile constrlletillg a largo tank facility. F11rther.
s.rfac,, lit a veloeit.v similar t(, th.t on Earth, more, a natllral sit*` was desired wllt_h woldd
bni, I._,.llSe of tile lower gr.vity on til,, provide a relatively .nllmited growth
Moon, ll_ wotlhl g(, mu(,h higher .nd Wollld possibility.
rein.in ill tiw liir mm,h l.nger th.n he woldd Ma.datory reqllirentmlts for tile faoility were:
-n E.rth. This timing cllang_ i. on,, of the {I) Adeqllate Sl.W,,for wllole task slmnlatlon
flWlt,rs whii,h will nliik,, it, dim,.tilt at first for wllich wonld at_ecl)tit nihlinlull! 5/J.fm)t-lollg
all lll¢tronlillt tit willk ,.t tile ,_|OOli. by 22-foot-dialll,,ter strlliqllre with growth
_Vllcn a lllan walks ell tile _arth, lie not (,lily l)ossilJilities.
lean. forward |)lit, also rileks front sid,, to (2) Clear water for ease of vision and to
.i,le as lle swifll_ ()fie leg lifter tile other .lld facilitate llnderwater phidogrttphy.
.Gifts his weight front one |o tile other. The (3) _alln wat0r to facilitate sllrfae_ opera-
romhlnation of these inogenlents, properly tions and to minimize nnderwater cilrrents and
timed in a coordinated seqlleli(,e, take_ a distnrbflnee_.
while to 10am.It is reasonahleto ilKNllllle that, (4) Warm water (minimtim TN° ]7) to permit
if the time constants varied sig.iflcantly, as year-g'o.nd operations with emciein.y and
they wo.ld if the man were trying to walk eomfort.
on rile hmar slid(lee il_tead of on Earth, (/S) Ready access to aerospace and ind.stry
man may, and probably will, have difficulty c_nters and to s.pport servites.
when he first tries to walk on the Moon. After a eardtd review of available lees.lions,
Tile above analogy is a greatly oversimplified Bllck Island, the site of a former U.S. Na_'y
e_,,, but 't serves a .sef.I purlmse by high- UDT training area near St. Thomas, V.I., was
lighting a partie.lar part of the total problem ,,hosen. B.ck Island provides a eovo approxi-
which may be a Imtentlal soll_e of trouble mat,,ly 700 feet in dia'neter with a sandy
when man first tries to walk on tile Moon. bottom. The cove is sheltered on tile lee side
There are obviously many slwh potential of the island from the predictable easterly trade
tro.bte son_es involved in rite l,h._ieal Ioco- winds. The water is warm and clear thro.gh-
motion of a .pace-stilted natr.tia.t over the o.t tile year, and sufficient light is available for
hlnar sndaee and his pedormane0 of all the good underwater photography. The maximum
varied man/machine tasks involved in space tidal variation is less than 1 foot. Tile Buck
w)yage aitd hm.r exploration and experiment Idand site is sufficiently remote from St.
activities. Thomas to discourage c.riosity seekers but
Crew/system pedormanee in manned space still not so tar away as to cause ¢,l_rational
systems .nder partial-gravi_,y and zero-gray ;_ problems.
conditions can be investigated using an ut-_,.,l'- The underwater test area of the General
water simulation teehniqu,,. It provides one Electric Co. is located within a sileltered cove
of tile more usef.I and cost-effective methods of approximately 10 acres on the western side
of empirically answering fundamental questions of Buck Island. This island is located 4 miles
related to lmman performance and the de- off the south coast of St. Thomas, the most
vtlopment of eqtlipment needed to optimise popldous of the Virgin Islands, and near the
man's pt_omiance in space, entrance to tile harlmr .f Charlotte Areal(e,
FACILIlIE.q the largest city in tile i_lands.
As shown in fllvire I, th,, water depth in the
In order for the General gl_trie Co. to primary sim.lation area ;_ :._t to 29 feet and
0it! in|_) -I**,rationa facility to ace0mmodate there are additional t_l ar,_ ,.rveyed in the
la_e ,,xbting staler* _ (stirli a_ tile Naturn 15- and 20-foot rsngeA. The (,ore floor in
,_IVB workshop) on a tint,,ly economic these testing a_as is ('-ml._l of white _and.
b_i_, it u as inll)erative that a natn_al site It is qltite level and rrlatively f_ _A n_ks
I_e .elected. ltigh capital expenditures and and marine life. W_h.r t,,ml_rat.te is a rela-
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Fxu_m_ 2.--Gem.ral Elvotrle Co. underwater test
fao|lity site.
Flcsuu_ I.--_hematJe diagram of the (h,n_ral EIt_tde relative locations of the open:tions building, the
co. und,.rwlLterte_t favility at Buck l,lnnd, V.L observation I)latform, and the primary test area.
A, 2_foot test area; B, 20-foot test area; U, IT,foot Boats are available us required to translmrt
t_t a_a. personnel and equipment to and from the site.
A close working relationship has been estab-
lished _ith a local machine shop which is calmb!e
tively constant 18° to 82° F. Underwater of providing speedy fabrication of exl_rimental
visibility approaches 100 feet permitting de- hardware.
tailed underwater photography without the (,ontinuons con:munications a_ maintained
need of artifldal light under most conditions, with the main island of St. Thomas through
An operations building has been constructed leased radiotelephone lines provided timmgh
on tire foundation of an old concrete pier the Virgin Islands Communications Corpora-
apl_roximately 300 feet from the primary tion. Onsite conmmnications are provided by
nnderwater test area. Tlds structure, with walkie-talkie units us required.
dimensions of 12 by 20 feet, contains the Although present expei_nnental plans do not
ntonitoring, rt_:rding, diving, and medical require the use of extensive quantities of clussi-
equilmlents, general ufli_e _lmee, and comfort fled nmtert_l, arrangements have been made for
facilities. A t'-vered ae,.e_ desk extends the proteetion and safeguarding of any sileh
arouhd thret_ shh-, -f the hliilding _ith a host material that may be required. Arrangements
d,rk attar'had t- 11., _t sidi_ facing the have been made for storage of elassifled items
testing aret,, A idmt|,*rln e,,tmid_ into tire at the U.S. Coast Guard Station, Charlotte
water ft_,ri, ol,e ,I,_k ;, I,*q'nnil ready at.eels A*::alie, St. Thomas.
to the v,ate'i(,q t.,ll, -t,,_oio.,,,a.,.,Itnto.land p_-
_m't_uit,.d r,-,v _,t,i," o, The h,dhling is UNIQUE SUPPORT EQUIPMENT
ligitted iuul nil', -itdili,.itL'_| 1i,14| tllFiit_l_ i|_4 imwer
fi_,tu o_,, :lrnt-._., _,_..-'., _enm_v,n, h_.ated The changes in lung volumes when a diver
,,it the n,=*f hlllales and exhale_ result in change_ in his
A |,._...,.I, _,_.¢r_.,rJ,,,, tdatf-rm J.,.ated 40 total water displacement and hence in his buoy-
fe,q fl.,tu tim. id_intao .itnul,tli,,Ir area l,erlilits ancy. In order to maintaina constant partial-
,lit,_.o _ i¢_ i,,g .f o_t ,,l_rati,,u_ arrd pr, vidt_ gravity simulation and, even more important, to
fur ml,,_ ,.-'a ,tar ithuo,_rmp|ty tifl',ollgh its six maintain a neutral buoyancy to simulate zero-
Ple_igl_, _iral,m, I,,,'mted hd, m the waterline, gravity conditions, it was nee,ee_mryto develop
A _sfety _,rk plalf,,rou _m_ i0r._talled over the a compensatory breathing apparatns to elim-
prhuery _imrdation ,mu. Figure 2 shows the inane these changes.
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The General Electric bncklmck shown in fig- (2) It eliminates the cyclic rbo and fall of
ure 3 was developed for this use. In addition, tile test snbject as a r_ult .f inspiration and
it also pt_wides the following functions: expiration.
(1) Cl,.sed respiratory system with carbon (3) It providt_ a larger te_t time hetween
dioxide removal and a_ltomatic repl,teement of b.ttle changes, since only the oxygen i..nsmned
oxygen consunlcd, metab,dicaliy ne_ he e,irried.
(2) Sltace-_,lit prev_urization at ,elected pres- Physiological data recor,hql in tile hiwkpiick
sllrt_ from 0 tAJ4 l_ig ttbove ambient, provide_ a basi_ for e._timating the miergy out-
(3) Sensing and recording of physiohqdeal put required to ,wcompltsh a given task. Tile
date such _- data tn be taken inel,dv respir, li,n rate, tidal
Electrocardiogram wdume, body temperat,re, el_.trocardiogram,
Re_piratory rate and oxygen conslnnptiolt; of |liege, oxygen con-
itc_piratory volume mnnption is considered t. he .f primary im-
OxyKen eonsun|l)tion parlance. The signals front the_e physiologi-
Deep body temllerature eul transducers are recorded directly on a
Tile elo_d resl)irat_try system Inlsthree ma- Gemini-type biomedical tape recorder which
jot*advantug_ over lilt open-type system: is incorporated into the backpack.
(I) It eliminatesbubble_. The backpack incorporated a system for
pressurizing the space suit so that tests could
be conducted with a pres_ure-sulted subject.
A water pressurLTattionsystem w_s selected for
_ , space-suit nee in underwater simulation for
: the follo_4ng re_sons:
_* (1) An air-preesurizad suit must be brought
• r_o,_u to neutral buoyancy by distributing weights
over the suit surfaee. These weights (of the
order of 100 to 200 pounds, depending on the
subject and suit size) are difficult to install so
that the test subject is truly neutrally buoyant
in any orientation and impose a safety hazard7qNIS_*ig_.¢_
_. _,m should the suit lose its pressure.
(2) Air leaks from air-pressurized suits cause
diutraeting bubbles and provide orientation
cues to the test subject.
(3) If the teat subject, in water, works in
an inverted position (head dosvU) in an air-
.. prevsudmd suit, he will experience the same
_ effect as if he were hanging by his feet on land
because the air pressurization level is constant
i throughout the suit.
(4) Ghanges of depth will cause variations
" _ in an air-pressurized suit delta pressure and
will require the addition or venting of air from
the suit.
i_ ORBITAL WORKSHOP SIMULATION
F'IOUIIZ &--General Electric Co. neutral buoyancy Operation of the presently conceived Apollo
and life-supportbackpackforunderwatersimulation Applications Program (AAP) orbital w6rkshop
of #ero-llravtty eondIUons, requires extetided and complex astronaut per-
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formnneeafterorbi! i,Jserti,m. The astronauts' (3) Transfer of large bulky equipment
tasks will include passivali.n .f tile Saturn (4) Erection of an experiment emJ_ole
,_._]_r]_ spell, shlge, tril,isfer .f mlulpme,it (fi) Eret,tlon of prinmD, partitionsfr_,m its Iau,lch l.ciltitm through till ,drl.ek
tllld il|t, lhe spent-shige ]lydroge, l tank, and At the time theseteats were being idanned, the
erecti-,I illid o]|erfl|itdi ,Jr this eqll_pmcnt. AAP .rbital workshop eo,lf_gi,rag|on ill orbit
hnjdici! in these tlt_k_tire Iraqi,. rt_itlirements was similar t- that ahowli in figure 4. A
for eleelric,d, hydrauli,., itlld Inet.haliiea| Pen- cutnway of this t_oltflgliration model is shown
,lee,ion; oI)erlllioll of ,,ontr, ds, hatches, in figure ft. An underwater te_t structure with
fiiRtc, lers, illltI rPstrilillt t_ystelilS; it|lit the this configuratio,t Wit8 bt,ilt of tthllniliilnl ri,,gs
c,mtr.lled tri_liSl,wt of hirge pi,,,,cs.f t*quiplllent it,td sPrf.ell wil'p, in full seals, ilntl hnphlnted tit
t]irollgh rdntively ].ng dis, lint.ca and hirge t|io ]]lick 1.shtlld lest tlt,,l,l,y. Mt)linted ,)n it
volunies, supporting bed which rests directly oil tile level
The testsc'ol.hicted by (lelieral Elet,trit.C., stmdy yore li¢dtoln, the Imderwnter test
ill lhe winter of 1966-67 were llrimarily ex- stru(,ture (fig. 6) is a full-seals geolnetrit.
Idorah_ry and attempted t., devel.l_ guidelines duplicate of the-_-
f.r crew l)el'f.rlntilwe arid ¢_Itliplneli! design. (I) Sltturll _-..]VB spent stage "'
They did identify basic problenls, sillier .f a (2) Equipment sect.ion (forward of the LHs
]lllll|ali or all equipnleltt perfornlnnce nitture, tank)
which ,teed furtller underst,allding itnd which (3) Adapter section (to the SLA panel joint)
must theref.re be sitnuhtted re.reC,mldetely
in tile future. Tile exld.rat.ry tests c.nducted (4) Airloek and docking adapter
iheluded the following: {5) Pertinent task equipment and mobility
(1) Hydrogen tank eo,:er relnovlld aids
(2) Installation and evaluation of mobility Measuring 22 feet in diameter by 52 fe_t in
aids overall length, the simulator shell is tt skeleton
F..,_aB 4._AAP orbital workehop (late 1966 orbttM emdlsaratlon).
t
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Fno_nm,'k--(.;.ta__lyvi0wof th_AAPorbitalw,_rk.hop(1060orbitaloonflKUrntlon).
.._ ------'-;_e_ oe ,,a .'.', _,..._w .. .. - e ,
,ss - ¢ ,-48 o w _ •
0 m ! _ *_ *" 4ikdP M _ "
_ I1 ..,_ . ._ , _ .... ..k_.._V_/I.
' - • • t*_ '
Fmuims O.--Undc_,tel' .imulatlon moek,p of the AAP orbital w_rk.hop a. tmt_i by Gcne_d Eleetflo Co. in
1_--67 teat..
framework or aluminum rings and stiffener_ solar illumination, and minimum resistance to
covered with . 4-by 4-inch grid of wire mesh water motiet_ in the event of turbulence.
protected from corrosion by a high-visibility, The task simulationswerel)lanned around the
3.eilow-ldastic-base marine Imint. Tot,d weight actual tasks which will have to be pedo_qned
is 7fi00 Imonds. The Oldendesign was dictated in order ta passim-atethe Saturn S-IVB spent
by the nat.re of the work, which req_tired stage and t_ aeti ,_e and inhabit the orbital
m_imum exposure for photographic m.ords, workshop after it L- in erbit. Si)eeifle task.
test direction, ob.ervation by .afety divers, were devised around tile equipment inwdved.
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Saturn 8-I_ Spent Stage ,tttachmvnt points. After it is extended to its
The hydrogen tank, enclosing a volume in l_-foot length, it is locked in imsition, and a
excess of 10 000 fts, constitutes a major portion cllp mmmted at the forward end Necure_ it to
,d the stnn,ture. Included in this item are the one d the eqnipment attachment fittings.
three largest internal items which wmdd help The console was simulat;._d by a skeleton
or hinder test subject activity within this framework of aluminum to minimize drag,
chamber: polyurethane was bonded to the inside of the
(1) A 34-foot-long p:opellant utilization framework to provide neutral inmyancy, and
probe ,, Plexigla_ _phere of appropriate size was
(2) An LH, vent pipe suspended _lithin the framework _nd allowed
(3) Six 23-inch-diameter helinm storage to fill with water to provide the necessary
spheres mass equivalent.
For tasks such as fastening the console and
Also included for use in attaching mobility aids, removing the chilldown pump, appropri,tte
compartmentizing partitions, and consoles are tools are provided, including blade- or socket.
the 112 NASA-type equipment attachment type drivers, a ratchet wrench, cam.actuated
fittings preinstalled in the liquid hydrogen tank sealing ldugs, blind flanges, and numerous other
of this S-IVB. items. Several types d tethers are provided
In the compound curvature area, where the to determine their usefulness. These included
LHs and liquid-oxygen taldvs join, are four wrist or waist attachment loafs and Velcro
boattaP extensions on which are mounted hard- loop and pile on the tool belt. An _luipment
ware simulating: storage container was also provided.
(1) Chilldown lmmp The Saturn S-IVB stage was chosen as a
(2) LHs fr_l line and antivortex screen basic simulation tool when the Buck I_land
(3) LHsehill return program was first conceived. The rationale
(4) IJ-It fill line and diffuser behind this decision was twofold: (1) by using
As Imrt of the experimental task sequence, the S-iVB, whole task simulw'_ion of t_ large
these units must be sealed before final pros- structure could be demonstrated for the first
surization and habitation in the spent-stage time; and (2) realistic operation._ and task
LH, tank. ground rules concerning an esthb_ ,ed ongomg
Mrloek space project could be provided. The require-
meats for crew operations in the S-IVB orbital
The airlock is basically a tunnel connecting workshop are far more complex than those
the Apollo command module to the S-IVB established for space missions to date. For
spent stage (SA 209 configuration). This unit the first time, the astronaut is required to
measures 65 inches in diameter by 15_ feet perform assembly, erection, checkout, and
long, and follo_s the design originally proposed maintenance and repair tasks which x_ll have
by McDonnell Aircraft Co. long-range applications to the future develop-
meat of the U.S. space-flight program.
Mob_ty Aide and Task Equipment In order to prepare the S--IVB spent-sta_ '
The mobility aids provided were, in general, hydrogen tank for shirt/deeve occupation, a
polypropylenerope _l_th quick-connecting clips passiw_tion sequence must be accomplished
located at predetermined intervals. Poly- which includes the sealing of potential :ask
propylene, being less dense than water, tended points at the common bulkhead. The astronaut
to overcome the clip weight and thus effectively must translate from the airloek down into the
made these aids neutrally buoyant to transport hydrogen tank and thence to the I,Ht chill
to their positions, pump inlet. The top portion of the pump
In addition, a three-section telescoping rod inlet, must be removed and .replaced with a
was constructed to traverse the distance between blind flange which is bolted in place. The
the forward-dome manhole and the closest astronaut must then translate to the fuel feed
aM/-N4 _lS
• ,,, . --.-.. ' _ " • _.,_F_ iii I III II llll .......... .J
!t
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Ilui,. mu.le the ntstlv.rle,_m.i_n, ,rodiIL_Itldl (g) H_etlunl_ l_,_r hnd. _ ,_lll.w_
ell ,_Imo.lmhl,_Id.l_ I. the h,Ml-lilli_.pu_dlql. im_er hml. smlhl love ,,el d.woi tll,i tint.
lh_ ilttl_It l|i@ll lr,ist,,hili_ t. the I.II, ,,hll_nq.rn lu,_l_l lu ll_,irlli the ts,_k_i1,111,_mild ill flit
lin,,, ill.lull #It ,,,_Imndnhl_phql, nl.l t|liql _'s)'lle,,.n,ddi_l ll'#illdStil_,V.
lrcilwlnle lostile l,ill flUlli.* .ud dilllmer, tllllmlt (_I) l_iile fumt .f q.lt,k-n4,_.n lilth_ l.V.li_llI
I11l' ,lllrii._, Aliql ilmrrl till e._Imndshh_ph11_in I. IIIRIIdRIIW.Vlit, lls,,lh _'til_ .lie,
tIl,_ fill lium nml t hpll FPlllI'II tlt the nlrl,.,k, (4) FI,_| ,u.ldllty sld,_sn_l_qui_d h,r Rr.140111if||l_Ml_e',
TI., t,l.k I. m,,,.nlldl.hedwith the a_tri111alll (_) 1'lle tll.k v,,s.m,i_.uldl.hi_lwith l'_mm.
hi II lil'l_ilrq mill ami witll t,lll_ tl._ .f ul_ll|llSr.Y idtb I_l_ sl|d i_tlilo,d lit Ilttb fstlllml_, A_;,;_
llnlult..l,i, ht ,ill fm,_len_w_ mlpqil#te.
'rlli_ qltqllplllltl ln_k st,ells I}llll tllil_ tu (6) I_lltt_rly dl_l_ll_l I..I Sllll pllllillllleltl
I'llIllltl¢tl_ Ill_UnililWl_ ill tnhle I. I_|l'IlllllS tlilll¢ IqilltSllil_l'S I)_1IllSltllli|lt_,
(7 I'i'U|_t_l lime lu riuitldet,_ ht,_ ill urlliI,
'r^,n,,_ I,.-,_ I_.,._mt_.. l_h,,_16._,,,#_, with, ,_t.IlSilll_ I)liwt_r t..l. is ?il Illilltttl_l, ?lie
, _. tile IS{ illiWiPl' tlnll_ |ti I_lltttVll tile 4ti h.ll_ lift
Mi,mlri_l I'r,il_l lifo lllitlVtWIP.q_,fllell lt.li_*erWit|lllf,i imihslil,_Silt,
I'llltlillldl ltnlt_ |lip tlllll_i lr_P tills tllll_ to 411lidllllil_, _'_lt(_slllltltstoP liiid
i,ilililhillql a{tUlil tIId_ .l_ l.di_i,)tWIki tnht tRnko thin
.........................I ... '......... {14)()lli.llllillllIrslllihttiSlllld Yidlts_t_"_itlle_l_Id
ln_rlIdUlInIdlol_4_lhn,,i InhiUllhouuler,IIIt,lm_urleu,
nel.mi,, .lilt leh hnndh,..... ! 0t,_ I I,UNAR.BURPAC| TIt_¥BRIIR
llrtdlm',e_vi,r ovl_rol#q3nllIn '
imtlvoNl,_l,lel_n midm_lln, _11illlderwstl_ _iillldstiOll tit s htlull_lrfm_
with _i_r_w. ............... ,_ ,_ IrsvelPl_e_I'lmm'qltlltldGllt_| li_ IL_ lltlek I,llsltd
Trlm.l.t_ to Lilt shill i_turn. ' _ '_ i_t hu,ll_,t_ill esrl_ |lllJ?, _ll 1,10.{_nit-|olil_
Ill,stoVe{_llmndsldoIIIIlll INIn
istOWlllli, i_iniilliel' .......... _ I. ,'l I.'_lll_O w{i__l_tel s_ tile llo_toln ,if tim bl_'
ll_t _lmndlibh_tdnll in Lit{ wlliell ilwhldl_i vsriutl,t dellr_ uf mlHsee
eh_l| I_tOl'llt u|nlitp htndle, I_lUl{lillel_lll.I.I_, slid tOlCt,tU_nlteli is iid_ti_ t1_
.lid Ioek.......................... ,_ I mleOtlllt01_| tm tile _|Oml. hi sddit!a11_tile
'lPl_n:hiteto l,ll, fill line mid elttll'_ hle|ildel it llxl_l ladder wlliell till) _tni-
dlffu,_r......................i ' _ ''_
liemo_ 4 trait, holdlnll t Illitlt IltlliS_lUK_lld slid dli_lld ss & psi} o| the
dllhi_PI,ill Im.ltlo_l..........i =l It I_ItIN to nillitllst_ II1_ t_il illd l_ltll'_._i_ ht
Itel_Vl, dlllIIi@l'nhdl)llli_ In I t,ho|dlIiSP I_._elltlllOli Midrib, Thtt n|ntulsl_d
_OWliilO_olltllhwl'............... ,'t ,8 hlllSl' t,l_Velme tsl_ |lte|lldltd lUOYIBI_ _ {ellt_
Itenlovi_elqllmdnldophll_tn_ uVeP thed|l_ei_n_t¥1_ of mtrhwe,_Unlb|niltip
._, .toWlti_ Imeklll,_................,_ l, _ _ ladder slld dll_,ondlnll ill.tit, luid iltlllql
Inapll I,Ilmndsbleph;,"Into lu thelttsrtitllt!r'._,;fill lint,,hOStiliSehtillllll% lUld
lock................................,i l The trot mub|eetuwm billMted by tho
Tnln**ltit,_to sldoek vis nmtdl- ,lddition of l_d wldlllttato Mmldlte the 1/0 II
Ilya_t................ ._ t.._ olt the Moon. Thb w_ seeomld¼hed by
;m,ll 111 welilhlnll them, lilll), i_llttiplnnl,in il_*, lhet
Toltdttlsk tinw, wlillhlnllthen i_ln Immi_Id In the el*l, and
.................... Iddhql WdilhtSto thek Itttmel until the 1/6 II
nqstl_l buo),lm_ wiai_ehlevml,
Tile hdltm'tnl_e.nrhl,don**were dedvel fnini The t_ pdmu,y t=t ,ubleotuuud for thtm
.l_t.tvsii.n,_ufmlbjeet.,mlfei,ydlvel_,slid tlie tNt_l_ S ti_Itpllotted litithlet_, BOIII
" t_t,,,,,lidt,et.r_ wm =im4m,al,_ull_d vmledbothidkld
(I}The Is_ deue111_Ira,redluhe qulte _leilveimlvloulUl_i41neeIn undu'wllli'
l_lletltlotmslid, ItnitIn_llllt,,bi,lhill. Mnluhttionboth wtth led withotttthe lltekpsdt.
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to_ol Ill |lilf|l|ill|ttllvllNtt@ttllnltrloltlih,Mt.t_tt,_t. o_ID_OIlllt_r@i@mttilttK|tPl'oor_|tt_o,t4tl_qtk,n
_il@llIIII#.tlOOllllllti '.trl_t,o_mlk,,t_tile tl*@,_l..n_Itll.n,v_,n.i,'l'Io@l_O .lihj_,t,4
,_l,.,n,IolIH,.mI_l_lInllo_illol_1.lnlin_olf iWl.m'.Iololol.II,-nt.,_k,'.ll.hh'l'o'_ll l_l. l;llll_
hl.Idl,_'.le'Mll_n_h o,ool.Illol_,_'_llolt,'.n.N,i.ln .Ioilltt,_Io_ n_oioll_o,_r._,n,dtilll,v.i l,Nl|hj_,,,
;,h,_l,l,_'Inillo,.Io°lh.llh_ll_ll,nllllllliiiii,_I _,vi°.Ioil_,,lIo_I'll,_o _ll_,lll.
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